
Wthecridgea sier1tory of NapoWeon upon the

fLodi may be considered
anmat remarkable achieve..

hat diatinguished his military
o 1He was at that period lb ia

WIkyear, and had but recently received
$ coMmifsion as commander-in-riief
ofthe army of Italy. Within the-brief

Ks"astof thirty days from the opening
.-, hi, his first oampaig/ he had

defrmed the Austrians at Montenotte,
-il3kIclmo and Mondovi, ad compelled
thetn to evacuate Piedmont, and retire
to the oposite bank of the Adds. The
Adds Is a rapid and doe) river, ahd is
eraoaed at the town of Lodi by a wooden
bridge called the "Bridge of'Lodi." On
the left bank of this river the A ustrians,
under the command of Beaulieu, a vet.
eran of '76, halted and posted them.
belves In their strength to arrest the
progrs of the victorious Napoloon.
They planted thirty piece. )f artillery
upon the bridge, and statinied 12,000
infantry and 4,000 cava ry upon the
groutnd to act iii etfectivo co-operation.

ith such formidable means orderence,
nothing but instant death appeared to
await any demonstratiom on the part or

-,the French to force the passage or the
bridge. Napoleon reached Lodi in the
afterhoon of the 10th of May, 1796, at.
tended by his best generals and choicest
troops,. and without hesitation imme.
diately'resolved to assail the A ustilan
position.. A few moments antecedent
he delivered the following laconic
addres to his soldiers: "Frenchmen!
hereia starvation, there is the enemy-
beyond him plenty, March!" *IIis
cavalry we're ordered to cross at a place
where the Adda was said to be fordable,
and fall upon the Austrian flank, mean.
while Bonrparte, at the hend of 3,000
chosen grenadiers under the shelter of
the walls or the town, waited, until the
appearance or the cavalry, who had
crossed the ford, had disquieted the

. Austrian flank; at this critical moment
a word of command from Bonaparte
brought the *'nadiers upon the bridge;they rushed' 'ard with loud shouts of
Vice la Republique, but their appearance
was the signal for thq opening of the
Austrian artillery upon their ranks.
The vollies which issued from these
fiekiceces were most terrific. At one
time, the French grenadiers, unable to
resist the dreadful storm, appeared for
an instant to hesitate, but Lannes,
- onaparte and Berthier hurried to the
head of the column, and by their
presence, gallantly renewed 'the re.

,solution of the soldiers, and carried the
bridge. The artillerymen were quickly
bayonetted and the Austrian army
put to flight, losing in their retreat
'upwards of twenty guns, and a thousand
iprisoners, and perhaps two thousand
Ipore wounded and slain. It has been
*Id thatno praise was more grateful to
1 eat of Napoleon than that which

aa do him as "hero of Lodi's

4 ownoa odi; It is five hundred feet in
4 ~ length, .d built entirely ofoak, and it
* supp6rted by forty-two sets of iressels.

The railing wvhich flanks its sides is
-ather low, being only two rails high
The bridge has no curve or arch, and
is ievel enough for the passage of c
railroad. With the exception of the
middie portion of it, which was destroyed
in the Italian revolution of 1848, 'the
brigdo remains in its original conrlition,
entire. it is let by contract to Signor
Guiseppe Pogliani, who pays sixteen
hundred dollars per annum for it, and~
he collects from every pedestrian onn
cent, and from every carriage or otheri
.vehicle sixteen cents, toil.
The bridge of Lodi is well regulated

and gravelled, and forms a very pleasni
promenade. On holidays it constitutes
the favorite resort of the people.
The country along the banks of thme
iver is very beautiful, and the air is
walways moved by fresh wvinds.
The Adda is a very swvift river,and runs with a strong current; after
a rain storm it swells and become-g
quite deep; on such occasions
its depth would average twventy feet.
A large stone statue of "Saint Giovanni
Nepomices now stand., upon the Lodi
aide of the bridge. This saint was, and
is still, the protector of the river Adda.
On the (lay of the battle thme cannonade
was so furious that the saint could not
protect even his own statue from
destrucotior. It wvas knocked down,
had its heel knocked off one arm badly
fractured, both legs broken, besides
sustaining several severe coat usions on
.ite fage. When the conflict was over
aomie prous persons collected the limbs,
wilred them to the body, and restored
the tatue to its old place.
~ .l.~on e opposite bank of the bridge,

teAustrians were engaged,hetoll gatherer, Sig. Pogliani.
Yere stand five or six small low stone
houses an old stone tower in the middle,
with a tall lightning rod rising ab~ove
Itop. These old buildings still hear

shke harks of the terribile scenes throughwl'tfh they passed. Even the sacred
effigy ofthe Virgin Mary did not escape
th ire; In was pierced in two places by
snesket balls.

in passing over te bridge I counted*my number of step., and fotund themn toli (ftrnm embanitermnt to embankment)
*two Kbundred and s'ry; as I d id so, I
plotured to myself, how fearful these
ateps mdbt have been, when taken in the
very face of the thundering discharges
of the Austrian artillery. But the
genius of Boneparte triumphed over

-A1t'ty opposition, andi borA his advancing
Teglons in triumph throughm the sterma.

It appears to have been the settled
conviot Ion of this great commander, tha t
field and decisive movements in militarv

-ppations Were conducive, in the endi,
t!heconomy of life in an army.
Khhivea practical exemplication of

WMishory, not only at Lodi, but likenvise
- n. imoortant engagement that

~4WIhed his eztvqoedinary career.
'' to letnarkatle wordie uttereud by himl sriding along the ranks of lisa army on

it Sve oitho batttlo of.Tenna, can never

be forgtit t "MY chludren," said he gr
Vou must t fcar death; token soldiers ahbratie death; they drive him into the ranks to
of Ihe enemy.

-. - N
(From the Yankee Blade.) to
Muffs and Magnetism. O,

The merry,'merry sleigh bells, how th
joyously they jingle, through wood and til
delli-How much quicker beatathe heart of
of the maiden, as she listens to the dp. in
broathing sound! There is a romance i
and entlsiasm about a sleigh ride in m
the country, that pertains to no other hi
species of locomotion. When you w
have a pair of spirited horses, a neat el
little sleigh, a warm Beafl'to robe, and ot
a warm.hearted little Yankee girl II
nestled'in it close by your ide, it is A
porfectly irresistible. There is music w
In the silvery sound of the bells as they a
ring out clear and full in the frosty air; o;
there is poetry in the bright stars, that
sparkle with a lustre that almost rivals of
the light that beams from the eyes of tothe little angel at your side; there is plove in her heart, and yours, and where d
there is music, poetry, and love, there im
must be happiness. Who could resist h
the ineVtable impulse to make lovo to u
a rosy lipped, bright eyed, huerry. v
maiden, under such soul.subduing in. if
fluences? The most unsusceptible of fl
human hearts would be unatle to resist c
th inelting influence of the tender fi
passion under such trying circumnstan v
ces. Old bachelors that have for
many years remorselessly withstood the a
golden arrows of Cupid, aiied at them
through bright eyes, have finally during
a sleigh ride, "surrendered at discretion,'
acknowledged the supremacy ofwoman,
and become useful membersofsociety. t

Bit I have a story to tell, though t
a brief one. In the "Old Key Stone t
State,' they have capacious sleighs, &
every thing there being designed after a
a broad brimmed Quaker model, some.
what modified perhaps, by Dutch ideas
of taste and comfort. It so happened 8
that a demure little Quakeress, who 9
concealed in her meek blue eyes, p
a world of fun and mischief, had two e
ardent lo-ers, uponi neither of whom
she had consented to bestov her hand ,and heart. A sle'ighing party was S
projected in the village, Und the two
rivals contrived to secure their seats,
one on each side of tihe coqtettish litle
Quakeress, their object being no doubt I
"to prevent the winds of leaven from
visiting her cheek too roughly.'This lady was provided with a most n

capacious muff, 'whereby hangs a tale.' C
Confidential conversation must of course t
have been rather limited uder the cir f
cumstnnces, and it occurred to one of r
the rivals, (who by the way, was a firm
believer in magnetism anI charming,
especially where the little Quaker
beauty was concerned) that if he could
contrive to put himself in 'rapport, or t
'spiritual' communication with his fair
friend, by intro4ph his hand ! ho r

ne~oW .V2As ryis~l-ai
timnidl& 'ap 'rbahed tie mulf, that en.
veloped the delicate digitals of the
Quakeress it trembled as if under the
ffects or galvanism. There was at

first some preliminary toying and
scarcely perceptile approaches, then
an almost indistinguishable pressure,
and fimnally a tremendous squeeze!
The first kiss oflove, lhas tired the heart
and hand of rmany a poet.lover wpith
rapturous enthusiasm; but that first.
wvarm thrilling pressure of two harnds
which have met for the first time in
love's embirace, seems to complete the
magnetic circle, and to formn a tele.
graphic connelction, which t ransmnits
from heart to hea rt the lightning of
love! The perfe~ct b'eaiitude of our
hero, wve shall not attempt io describe,
sulfice it to say that his whole soul
was growing in the tips of his fingers,anid there holing bl issful comm union
with thme spirit oft he sweet little Quake.
resg. But happiness is proverbially
brie . A las! that knowledge shoul'd
e'er bring sorrow,. Our hero proved
the I ruth of that oit-q uoedl linme,
"Where ignorance ise bti.., 'ie fully to be wise."
The littlhe Quakeress put a suddein

extinlguishier upon ithe new b~orn horpes of
our hero, by sayinig, while her soft
blue eyes were spairkiing with fire and
mischief, 'friend s, if you havye sq ueezed
each oilier's handes long emioiigh, I will
now troule you for the use ofmy muff!'
The ludicrous truth at once flsshmed
across the minds of the rivals-they had
bteen caressing each othier's 'pmes' for
the last hal f hou r! The qicksil ver of (
their hopes fi-ilIfair below zero. Bumt ihey
had been equally 'done,' hith conmphetel v]
'sold,' so that was some consolaiion nt
least. Right merrily rang the bells,
whose jingles miingled withI the joyou.,
peals of ha ughiter, asthe pa rty rode home
that night. 'The spirit never moved'
either (of the ri val s to meddle withI thle
muiflof a Quakeress a feerwards; indeed
they wvere alwvays mumi wvheniever the~1
wvord was ment ioned, mind it has b'eenri
sa id that they eve'n Ilost thueir rel ih for
mnuffmis at break fast, wvhich thev nevert
recoveredJ.-s

Frost the~No'rfolk (Va.) Argue.
Pecavvi: I

The Legislature of this State has C
taken its position defmuitelv im thle adop-) e
tion of the resolutions reported b~y the o
Select Commit tee to the I I',ums if)l)elc- h,
gates on Tuesday last. Virginia has t<(done but poior justice to her anienrt re.
nowvn, by any of leer p~roceceings touch.
ing this great controversy. Her wholeu
legislat ion upon the subject, from tile cI
first moment that th~' e abol itionists h~e. "
came formidable as a parity, anmd lher in. .Pstitutions endange'red, hav~e eviniced an is
unmanly indecision, and a t reniulous ha
infirmity of pumrpose, wvell calculaiied to h.~
dhestroy her influence, andl expose her be
to derision. A fier all tiho lIusterings b)1pretension whioh makes lUttle boys gwvhist I ilinhe daiirk. to keep off spectr', isshe has at last subm~nitted, with a prayer C
for mercy, to her Northern sisters. c

Well, It- was time that her teamporizing
policy had been iaadoned. ft was
better ito stirremir at one nfl mnken a a

sce of It, than to k p up a. mere
:w of resistance, 'which only served
Increase the pressure upoWhat now will be thecoe
orthern States? Will they e up
a proper sense ofour rights, and their
'n duty? If we trace the history of
Is subject from its origin to the present v

no, we shall find that the pretensionsthe abolitionists have never in anystance been relaxed, and that they
ve uniformly claimed more andare, precisely in proportion as we
ve receded or acquiesced. Theyill now see in the feebleness and in.liciency of our measures, proof that
ir self-respect is gone, or that we
ive rio confidence in our own strength.nd they have a right to think so; for
e have evinced more dread of
collision with them than rega:d for
ir own rights ard honor.
The time had arrived when the peopleVirginia and the South should no
nger be deluded by false hopes, nor
ace their reliance on moderate expe-
ents. The only alternate was an:nominious submission on the one
and, or on the other, a resort to mas.
res fully adequate to our protection,hatever consequences they might
volvo. Party designs and party in-
uences have caused our legislators toboose the former. They have sacrificed
r the sake of the Union everythinghich makes it a blessing to them.
Oh! Union, how many aggressions

re committed in thy name!

- All Explained at Last.
1M'r. A. J. Davis, in his work enti-
ed "The Philosophy of Spiritual In.
3rcourse," thus lays open the mys.
-ry which has heretofore enveloped
)me of the "spirits" in Rochesterud elsewhere:
"I now proceed, to explain how

pirits can move a table or other or-
anic substances : A spirit, without
ossessing any of the grossness of the
arthly form, is yet organized in its
rinciples and functions precisely as
re are in this life ; and when it, a

pirit, desires to move a table, (by
ray of manifesting its nearness,) it
oncentrates its own magnetic and
owerrul elements so as to take hold,
s it were, of the magnetism of the
tmosphere. In like manner this at-mospherical magnetism takes hold of
lid electricity of the air, and the lat-
er is then concentrated upon the ar-
icle whilh it is the spirit's design tomove. Atmospherie magnetism and
lectricity are, therefore, the nerves
nd muscle which spirits employrhen manifesting their presence to
lie material senses o&' believing, as
rell as skeptical individuals. Hence
rhen "rapings art,4ard, and when

cerfebn that J mischievons or
kgiia :.ii producinj. u
y way of imitationa, t'n~gy7 e
ectly reasonable to oniclude"' 3,
itherto explained, tiiat a frienavspirit from the spirit-land is produe.
ng electrical, rolling concussions, up-
mn some material substance, throngh
he intcrmediate agancies of terrestri-
ilmagnetism and electricity. The
nodus operandi of these phenomena
[ design not now to detail; because at
resent, it is deemed sufficient for

nankind to know that it is both nat-
irally and philosophically possible for
ipirits to approach and influence
ieavy arid gross bodies of matter."
After such a lucid exposition no

mec can possibly lbe at a loss to account

'or these manifestations -provided

bhey understand it.

CALIRNIA IN Pa ars.-Galigna-
ai's Messenger relates that a few
veeks since a well dressed man, very
ale, his clothes in wild disorder, and
uis hair deranged, proceeded solemn-
y along the Quai do Ia Messagerie,
ollowed by a crowd of boys shoutingfter him. Every now and then lie
topped and cried: 'Look at me! Iim Plutus, the God of Gold! I have
11I California in my pockets! Look!'~nd pulling out pieces of money hie
brew them to the boys to be scram-
led for. Some police agents who
ame up recommendled him to gowray, but he insulted them grossly.
[e was accordlinly arrested; but it
ras subsequently ascertained that lie

'as laboring under mental alienation,
rad lie was given up to his family.
A Frmt oF' ConArLs.--Corals arc

nmensely various and exceedingly
cautiful. In the immediate vicinity
f Bermuda is a field of corals, som'e
Lvcnty miles by ten in extent, which
aenJ through water several feet deep

nd perfectly transparent, presents

a object of great beauty and rich-

ess. Tfhe prisoners at the English

stablish ment are frequently employ.

Il to procure, by diving, specimens

reoral from that exhaustless field of

eauty anid richness, wvhich are sent

> niumierous Cities and ind~ividuals

pon both continents, for ornaments

pon mantel-pieces. In many places

>ral rock is used as the only 'building
aterial. For forts it is probablyreferable to any other material. it
more dlifficult to shatter by cannon
ils than other rock. Though not

lrdl, it is tough. Coral is the car-

mate of lime. The Potomac mar.

e, used for the pillars in the assem-

y chambers in the American capitol,

ealcareous pudding stone. It is
imposed of pebbles of the carbonate
lime, of various sizes, from that of

man's head to grains smaller thani

non.- R. Pp~.

5Outh-Carolina-.Sumter DisL
Villiam 11anks, Applicant, '

vs.
L'homma Itanks and others, Defendants.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Thomas R

[Ian ., Elisabeth Ilanks, Mary Hank. and uhildren, Eekiel larri, Susey Jones, and NdtT'homas Garrison and Wife Defendants in the FALbove stated caso reside without this State. AieIt is therefore ordered, that the do ar and
to the sale or division oftbe Real Estate of Fre

o ank , deceased, on or before the first da &>f June next, or their consent will be entered of mciitecord. oniRecAr d.W. LEWIS, O. a. D. Cr.
March ist, 1851 19 , All

... term
SO. CARO INA---SUMTER DIST, I

IN EQUITY. anc

John P. Richardson )vs. Petition for ReliefWm. S. Belier, et. al.)
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Wi. S.Beler, one of the said Defendants, in ahjnt

from, and beyond the limits of the said State. A
It is ordered, that lie do appear, and answer,plead, or demur to the said Petition within three
months from the date of this publication, or anonler pro confemso will be entered thereon againsthim. JOIIN B. MILLER, Com'r.

Feb. 26th, 1851 18 3m
ANY, ANDEVER-Y THING.
A. J, & P. MOSES,

having received their FALL AND WINTERSTOCK, now offer at their commodious Ware
Rooms 2
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL guThe largest and most varied as'ortment of 0Goods, Wares, and AMerchanslize, to be found

in sumterville, viz: Dry Goods. Groceries,
Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery, and edged Tools,Hats, Cnps. and Bonnets, Boots and Shoes,Radi-ery and Harness, bole, Upper and PatentLen ther, Carringe Timmings, including Axles,Springs. and Malleable Castings.100 Socks salt.
Sweeds and English Iron, broad and narrowhars, quare and round do. Ihoop, Band, andBoller Iron,
5000 yards BaggingTogether with Rope. Twine, &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONARY.
The attention of Teachers in particularly re-
quested to the above an frtom our immense
stock any quantity or kind con be obtained.
We have the most complete assortment of
READY MADE CLOTIIING

that has ever been hrught to this market, to-ither n ith Cloths, Cassimers, and Vestings.
Come ani see-..
CA R'ETING, 11A1ZE AND RUGM ,

1000 ynnis carpeting, Rugs to match, and stout
Hocking Baize.
I'aints, Glase, Oil, Putty Whiting <-c <-c.
We can anpply any quantity. qualit , or colour
of paint andcan recomme nd our 'la's as to
quality and at Charleston prices. G
PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS

including 'Jr. Jayne's Famii Medicines. One
llale Fresh Ihopm just opene.Planters will find it to their advantag to e -
amine our Blankets, and Negro Goods as we
can sell them as low as any Charleston Ilonnse.December4th, 1850 6 if
TO STOCKHOLDERS.
By previous order of the Board of Trustees N

the third Instalment of twenty five dollars pershare on the Capital asock of the Bradf~wd cSprin
,

Female Institute Company, is now Udue- 'ockholders will please attend promptly acto this call.
D. B. MIcLAURIN, Sec'ry.

N. I.-In my absence layment may be made ti
to 11ev. W Lrwzs, President of the Company. exJan. 22, 1851. 13 tf n

an

ROBERT LATTA.LATF. TlH fIRMOF DICKSON& LATTA
'idregeedtbtwe informt his friends and tihe

ly.mmht 5i* £~lennw teet nr t-.and Penny Groc-erjaor, which he~ ~ i-r. .-ToAboors above the atPluontere' Ilu.l, nu' immnediatelyopposite Jam
Camden. S. C. Dec'. 10th, 1850 9 af

Braudiord spriangs Feasage vi

Institute. *

'he Exere-'sn of the flradford 8prlnr Fe- A
male Institume, will be resumed on the first l?Mosndar m Febsrary next, tmnder thme direction "I
of the keys-. Emswm, Cavi-a as principal, aidled oh
hcompetent assistants, in time various branches A

Ishoog ands finihed Education. For vsllosarn anda Tumition, thme erms arn. ihose' original, as
y esta blishedl. half yearly in advance. PJans'r. 22d1. 1851. 13 if '

Invitation,"
Te Friends nnd patrons of the anhscri-bet will pleaseo come forwtard and settle upUma the article Ii muchs needed. to meet oth. ri

or demianids.

flaU Notirrs, "

GEORGE 'W. MKORGAN,

SlTMTERVI aE, S. C.
f fitiacn shoor South of A. C. SPAnaNs

u~imtervmlle. June 5 32-tf
Law Notice,

Thme saubscrmhbers have this day formed aco-psartnershsip ini time practice of Law. ti
Tr. ii. FRASER, of

Office at Suusaterville. "5"
.Jan i, 181 hy t

WILLIAM G. KENNEDY,

SUM~TERlVuLLE. 8 C.
Will prtetis-e am ts-e ''ourts of IJnw, fasr Sum- 1

ter, itelianad. Kenra'hnw anid D~arlington.
W(it'EI A T' Xt '. PETE 'LLv.. te

Jams. I.:t, l<il 10 if pa

We~are preparedl to execute orde-rs to gr
anyW ext-tat mr the abotve lue, both for new miwosrkandis repatirs. Omur Gin.i are not stur- uin
pas~edl lby nav miadek in time State, possesaing hecalil the asd.-hutasges ofi time Jallinmg Ireast (i
,sad $lkahasg Rils, which saves a great delialas way or r'-iairs. We also uise time Steel me
Plate- Samws, v'ithI teethIset. ina an angle that ed
c-annot is issisly injmure thle finest staple,
wiithI ass liajrsvnais'nt 'as regaal theus imasting,f the cottona; saur bsruash ms Coilstruicted on a .i
islan, givims~ at onsce, thess advanstages of Inhaghtneasss, st rerngth andl forse--all vecryaterimatlite ,Fai-cessful Esperatison of' a anmc;isa. We wouhi i inv ire laamrmrs to callsat samr shopsi andI exmamnesfo thieamsselves, bilWhailast we 'roubsll assutre the puntblic generah- car
ly, thait they shallI hamves na c-;ause to coam- ail
lanise-ither oft auar wos rk osr prices.('Alhi ' MAIKING;.
We ate also, pr'epared tso ala worsk ini thefahinaet hwmm-i---mc as liedlstmeadis. Warud- lair

robhe~s Sates, lBook ('ases, Standss, Ta'b les, riot('aiphosars, &c &c. at ssrt nostice, on are-
Uberal ter as.

I'l!iDSON & IJARPiIER. ,Op/asIhePrslytrisan church. J At
Sulmterilie, April 22, 18-47. 26 blo

CHAIRS I CHAIRS!
SMahotsany Rocking Cain set Do. (li

Winaser Do. rsl12 doten Cain Seat and Wir or Setting coahamir5 for sle low. Ap yotoA
Dec. 1Amh i£Nn jJ

A. ANDERSON,
8*mAite'villet l. 0.

ejectfully informs his feaids afl tl
bl generally, that he has t recelv-
,large and well selected 8TCOK.fJ
LL and WINTER GOODS, consistin etrch, English and American Broad C=rel d English Cassimess, plain and Jan.

doeand single miled Doeskins, French
English Tweeds, Kentucky Jean.s, ErCloths, Irish Linnens GIor 9ndeft;vats, Iankerchlefs, hose, an &c.
of which will be sold a4 the most liberaI
30, and at prices corresponding with the
Ps.
arments manufactured by the subscriber
warranted to give satisfaction.

A. ANDERSON.
ct. 9, 1850 50 ly

LIVER COMPLAINT,undice, Dy epsia, Chronic or
Nervous .De Ity, Disease ofthe 1idneys,

and all
Diseases Aria.

ing from a Disorder-
ed Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, in.
wcard Piles, Fullnesa, or blood

to the Head, Acidity of the Sto.iach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis.
atfor Food, Fullness or weight in
ie Stomach, Sour Bructations,Sinkinq or Fluttering at the
Pit of the toiach. Scim-
ning of the Head, Hurtied
and difficult Breathing,fluttering at theHeart,

Choking or
u ocating sensations when in aI4/ing Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever
and dull pain in the
Head, Defciency
of Perspiration

Yellowness4 I
qf the

Skin and Eyes. Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest,

Limbs, &t c., Sudden Flushes
qf Heat, Burning in the Flesh,2onstant imaginings of Evil, and
reat Depression of Spirits, can be
EFFECTUALLY CURED BY
DR. UOOFLAND'8Delebrated Gersan Bitterm,PREPARED BY
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

AT Ti.
SERATAN MRDICINE STORV,
190 Arceh 8t, Philadelphia.Their wer oe? the above dueeses tsnot ej.

led ' ualled, byany other pnrearation in thA
4tedtates, as the cures all. ,a sany case

erskilfulphysicians hadfailed.li'ese Bitters are worthy the attention of in
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifica
n of diseases of the Liver and lesser glandsircising the most searching powers in weak
as and atection of the digestive organs, ther
withal, safe oertainand pleasant.
REA CONVINCED.

CniA5- Kop s,4eI z Md.. in

"Mly
..

-ore bent
t front we haw

"Tzi*Ta a rotoa" at
ack, Va..Jan-

"A E.
"We have uniform y refrifo reeending to the public any of the various Pater
edicines of the day, unless thoroughly cor
need of their value. Among those we consis
worthy of notice is the Oerumaa Bitters, irl
nited bsy Dr. Hlooland, and prepared by Dr
ekson, in Phlllel phia. One instancei
rticular, in which the mu perior virtues of ti
edicino have been tested, has fallen under oti
servation. During the last summer, a sen c
r. ADRAnasI ('ABnIL., of tisi county. wa
rymseriou,lyaafficted with Liver complain1
iii after trying in vain various remedies, h
rehased a bottle of the Bitters, and after ti
g it. was so much relieved of his distressin
aladly, that lhe procured another bottle, andi
stored entirely to health."
READ) Fi RTIIERI A FEW FACTS

JUingE 3l. 31. NoAn, a gentleman with grew
lentific and literary attainments, said in hi%raw Yoaxs Waxs 3Isttantoa," Janus

6, 1850.
"D~a. HIOOrt.ANns's GKaMAH EITr-rs.-
ere is a preparation whlich the leading presse
the Unton appear io he unanimous in rt
mmending, and the reason Is obvious. Iti
ttde after a precritio~n furnishrdt by one of th
rut celebiruted physicians of modern timues

e late D~r. Chirstsophier Wilhselm Jlooflandlrofessor to the Unoiversity of Jena, Privat
iysicians to thea King of Pntssia, and ono a
e greatest medical writers Germany has eve
oducerd. lie was emphatically the enemy o
rsug. and therefore a medicine osf which hi
is the inventor andi endorser may he confi
ntly relied on. lie specially recommendes
in Liver Complaint, Dyspeiai, Debility
rtigo, Acidity of the Stomach, Constipation
di all complainits arising from a disordere
tndition of the stomach,, the liver and the in

'tines. Nine Philtadelphtia papers eapres
ir conviction of its eteelience, and severathte editors spak of its eff'ets from their ows
lvidutal experienice. Unsder these circuim

unces, we feel warranted, not only ins callinijatteniotn of or readers to the present prosettir's (Dr. C.. M. Jackaen'a) prcpaatnon
in recommientding the article to all afiet

MOREI EVIDENCE.

Sbest family newspaper published in tl's
ied States. tihe editor Say5sr

L.
IIOOFIAND'S GERiMAN iITERtS

*it is seldom that we reconmmend what an
med Patnti Meudicines to thte conidstence ant
runage oftsour readers; andI, thetrefore, wherrec'omndtr Dr. lloolrand's German Bitters,wishi it tos be distinctly unerstood that we
not speanking of the nostrums oftheli day, that
noisedl abwout for a bsrief period and then for-
ten after they have donse their gtuilty race o'chief, buit of a medicine long established,
,versally prized,. antd which has met the
rrty approvnl otf the Faculty Itself."vtdenice uipon evidence has been received
e the foreguinsg) fronm all sections oif the Un-
the last threo yenrs. and the strongest testi.2sy in its feror, rs, that there is more of it us-

in the prasctice tof the regular Phtysiciasa ofladehrin titan nll other ntatstus combined,.ect thsat can easily be establishedl, and fullyving that a icintific preparation will meet
hs their qutiett appiroval wvheni presented aeven

his form.

'hat this medicine wvill cuire L~iver Conmplainit

SDyspepsin, nso onie cett toubht, after tiing it

lirectedt. It acts specificalnly upons the stosm-

andi liver-it is psreferabsle to calomeli in eau
ass dEcsies---thie efliect is immediate. Theybe atdtinisteredt tos VV.M~lt or I'NrANThs safety anid reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWA RE OF COUINTERFEiTS.

'his metdicine tias attained that high chiarac-

whichi is ntecessary fbtr all inediclines to atSt induclse counterfeiterm to ptut forth a spit-
s article at theu risk of thet lives of thoso who
inntscettv dlecelve.
(JOKs WiRii '1'T) TifE MfARKS OF

TI'lE GENu'INE.

'hey have the written signature of C. M.

3KSON upon the ~wapper, andI the name
vn in the bottle, weithout schich they are spu-

rs,

or sale, wuholesale and retail, at the

GERMAN MEDiINE STORE.
n. 120 A RCII Street, one door below Sixth,
of 278 Race street,) hiladelphila, and bsy

ectable dealers genesty throsughout the

rtry.
iso, for sale in Sumtervlle by

11. S. M~Et.LETT.sly 1t150. 40i

The Friends ofWLI 18 annonee him a C theOaks of ondinary, at ae afn eeet ainJanuary DeXL
MANY VOTEggFeb. 19th, 1851 17 rf

EiiThe Friends ofRev.FREDERICK RUSH, announce him on. aCdndkiate for the office of Ordinary,at the
next election.

Nov. 13th, 1850 8 f
$W' Msas. EDITOUs: You will please an

nounce Mr. AMOS A. Nl''TTLES a candidatefor Ordinary of Sumter D)itrirt at the nwiteele.
tion and oblime MANY VOTERB.

Jan. 29th,'f851 14 tf

FOR SHERIFF.
M' The friexads of A. R. Brad-ham, Esq., announce him as a candidate forthe office of Sheriff at the next election.March 29th, 1849, 24td
Ge-We nre authorized to

announce MALLY BROGDON, Esq. aCandidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum-
er District, at the next Election.
0Cp-We are authorized to

announce Col. JOHN C. RHAME, a can.didate for the office ofSheriff, at the ensu-ing Election.

The Friends of Richard
B. BROWN, announce him as a Candi-
date for the Office of Sheriff of Sumter
District at the ensuing Election.

117We are authorized to announce Maj.IOIIN BALLARD, as a candidate fo
Sheriff at the ensuing election.

Time firiends of Williamn
A. COLCLOUGH, Esq, announce him
as a zandidate for Sheriff at the next
Election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
3 'Mssas. Enrroms: Please announce

Mr. JOIN F. BALLARD, a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the next election. and obli

MANY VOTERS.
February 5th, 1851 15 tf

xirWe are authorized to
announceJOHN W DARGAN, a candi-
date for Tax Collector, for Claremont
County, at the next Election.

§-' We are authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a Candidate for Tux Collector, of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

, The Friends ofThos,I~ SIIT1, annonnee him as a candidate forthe office of Tax Collector, for the County ofClaremont.
November6, 1850 2

t *ir We are authorizedto annotince Capt. I. W. STUCKHY a a can-didate for Tax Collector for Salem County, atthe next election.
Oct. 16th, 1850 51 tIOz*r The Frieia-ds ofJoiiQ. WHITE"!q.aanonnce naim as a CandidateforTAX Col r of Claraaeuennty Ot

next Election,

SCharleston to New-York,
THlE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FROM
-CIHARLESTON, S. C,

s LEAVING the Wharf at the foot ot
r Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. m. after thef arrival ot the Southern ears, via WIL.
MINGTON, and WELDON, N. C. PE.
TERSBURG, RICIIMOND, to WVASH-
.INGTON, BALTIMORE, P'HILADEL.

g PHIA. and N. YOlRK.
S The public is respectfully informed that

the steamers of thin line, from Charleston
ito Wilmington, are in first rate condition,

. and are navigated iby well known and expe--rienced commanders, and the railroads are
in line order, therehrv securing safety both
and dispatch. A f1iIROUGII TICKET

.having already been in operation will be
continued on and after the first of Oct.
1849, as a permanent arrangement. from

'Charleston to New York. Passengers,availing themselves thereof, will have the
f option either to continue without delayrthrough the rotute or otherwise, to stop w'

any of the intermediate points, renewingtheir seats on the line to suit their conve-
I nience. By this route travellers may
busreasewYr on the third day duringbsnshours. Baggage will be ticketedonhoardthe Steamer to) Weldon, as like-
wise on the changeof cars, at the interme-diate p~oints fronm thence to N. York.-Trhroughs Tickets 820 each, can alone be
had fromi E, WINSIDW, Agent of the
Wilmington and Raleigh R. IR. Company,
at the oilice of the Company foot of L~au-
rens-street, to whom please appiy. For
other imformiationi inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
At the' American liotel, Charleston S.C.
Mlav 9 .05 ly

CASH STOREt
The subscriber has takern the Store for-

merly occtupied byv C. McLEAN, andi willopen sit a fe'w danys ant entirely unew and
well selected Stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries,
hARDWARE, Outlery,

and Crockery,
which ho will ofl'er as low for cash as they can
be bought in any Southern Market, at retail.

IIe returns his Shanks to his former ens-
tomers and hopes for a continuance of thecir
patronage.

T. J. DINKIN8.
Sept 17, 1850- 47 tf
C~' Watchman pleaso copy 41 times.

M. DItUCKF.R & CO.
ARF. nowv just opening their large and new supply of seasonale goods, consisting In part ofClIoths. Caiwiimeren. u'attinets, vestings, linens,P'lain, and tigusrd alpneen, monmelin de laines,Giunghamns, with other goodas for ladies Dresses,
A splendid variety of Calicoes, and thes very bestanid chenpest bleached and hmwvn Muslin

to he found in the town
The ave G~,omi have heen, selected with the

greatest eare. andl will he sol as allways, at theveI~lw restpes.7

For Sale,
A Lot in the upper part of Sumterville, con-tamIng one acre: haeving thereen a buildingwhich can he altered as hlul expemn lnto aomtfortab~le residence ; and for which thie lota.tion is well suited. Apply to

March 19th, 2) j

AR A T WNO 19kNVNUIR ANJ?
CHA R oN , -

Umrsved Sales DRY'

0kaes "es Roa.nede on all eaments. 2kn

ahI.jan ~IVta
OFeFbe

,
I

t

wholesale-Wi
Under OMd Fellowthxj feogBne

CHARLESTO,
kA.E i C

Br, CoMbeiMolasses, WinInto&c. AGENT FORCanion M empants Celraed &laAmd Oren nTs.
Oct. 2, J050 49

W. A. ENT & MITCHE",IASHIONABLEClothing and Out-FittingESTABLISHMENT,
MASONIC HALL,No. 268 King-street, corner ofWentworth, Chdrleston, S. C.Purchaswru will find at ail times a fulland complete stock of Gent'u.

READY-MADR CLOTHi2n
ARTIOLE.

W. A. EENT,;- . . MITCHEL.lanugactory 11: WashingtnStores IV. Y.
May 1840. -O tf

Trout & DeLange,
CoMBISIO)N #ER CANT8,

No. 112, EAST BAY,
Charlesn, 8. C.

Keep constantly on hand, a large assort.ment-of Fresh burnt Stone *Line, Resen.dale Cement,. Plaster of Paris, New YorkMarble Lime, Philadelphia white do., Gsum, or Thrmers manuring Plesteir, ireand Hearth Bricks, PJasterang Hair, andBuildm bMaterial in general.ORDERS left with Mesprs. J. T. 80L.OMONS & CO. will nieet with promptattention.
Jan 23 ly

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, -MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Kin street, Sign of the Lyre,Charleston, S. C.

TRAVELLERS
AR JNVITEP TO CALL AT

EIARETE HRL.ESTON NoTEL.

FieLnnand Muslin Shirts, made intelatest Pashion, and of the best Maeri-als, superiorwo-rkinanship, and
Dankin's CelebratedPi

P"ATTERN.
WV. A. DANKIN is the original -inven-tor of =thsywtemi 'of 'cutting Shirts bymeasurement.
DANKIN'S PATTERN-has receivedthe ungtsalified commendations of gentle..men in a)) perts of the United States, andbeen prooiwnted veirfect.The superiority of Dankin's Pattern overall the late imitations of' it, is universallyacoledged.-Tdhe yoke is fitted neatlyto heeckan shuldrswithout seams,and consequently does not chare or annoythe wearer.

Gentinens uhneaures ta-ken and $Sairts naade toorder at shaort notice.
AtSO) FOR SALE

UN TnS-s AND DBAawEns, ofCotton -

Silk, Cotton, Woolen and other desirablekinds, Dressing Gowns, Russia Belts,Suspenders, Half Hjose, Gloves, Cravatsand Hankerchiefs, (ready hemmed.) StocksOpera Ties, Cane,, Umbrellas, Soap, Per-fuemery. And a great variety of othergoods suitable for Gentlemen.
lIT The prices at this Establishmentare moderate and uniform--andl the busi-

ness so conducted as to secure the customof those who once purchase from us.Oct.2,1850 49 f

IMPROVED ENDLESS CHAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons wishing the above Elevators
can be aupplieilby the Subscriber, who. isthe Agent for the District or Sumter 8. C

Rt. F. LIGONlSumierville, Oct. 31st 18410. 1 ty

20,000 lbs. Iron Assorted,
5,000 yds. Omnaburgts,
5,000 y'd.. Brown shirting and sheeting,5,000 yds. Blue Deoeitl and Tickings,S half barrels, No. 1, MackecrelFresh Soda, Wine and Liemon Crackers anmi

a fresh supply of all kinds of Goods just r,

reved, and for sale, byFeb V7, A. .1. & P. MOSES,.

REMGVAL
OF vnES

The imdersignecd having Ilemoved one doorbelow W~m. Webb's New ork Store, wouldrespectfully solicit the patronage h~eretofore fit

rored b his friends snml the clitizerns of Sumter

ybigsatisfied that he an accommr,-seL: with any articlea In hIs line ofbn.tess. consisting of a large and wvell aclected as-orunent, &c.
It. 8. MEL!.ETT.

Gin Bands,
1000 Feet 4 inch Copper riveted Gin

Bands.

Oil..Floor. Cloth, Iundia Rubber ClothBrussels Ca7t,e together avith a fut
asormnt CarTrimminge, .0Oi;

Paints, Vernish &. ~r Satle hy

A. JA' P. MO4E8.

Blanke fbr~ale at this Office


